Self-assembly of silver-aminosilica nanocomposites through silver nanoparticle fusion on hydrophobic surfaces.
Silver-nanoparticle-embedded aminosilica colloids synthesized via aminosilane-induced spontaneous reduction reaction exhibit selective adhesion properties on hydrophobic surfaces and have been utilized as a simple and one-step procedure to create patterned nanocomposite film with silver to aminosilica mole ratio at 0.9:1. Substrates that enable self-assembly of the colloids include silicon wafer, polydimethylsiloxane, and microscope slide, where patterns of hydrophilic surface were either created using oxygen plasma treatment or stamped with chemical ink using microcontact printing. Upon substrates being immersed in a solution containing silver-aminosilica colloids, particles attach to hydrophobic surfaces and continuously self-assemble onto the deposited film, allowing us to fabricate nanocomposite patterns with controllable thickness (approximately 200 nm).